[Surgical therapy of erectile dysfunction. Current status].
In the light of the current domination of oral pharmacotherapy for the treatment of erectile dysfunction, the aim of this paper is to give a critical and up-to-date overview of the possibilities of surgical therapy. We evaluate possible therapy options such as penile vein surgery, arterial revascularisation surgery and penile prosthetics surgery. Today, vein surgery has faded into total insignificance due to the efficiency of oral and intracavernous therapeutics, and as a result of the pathomechanism of cavernoveinous insufficiency and the disappointing long-term results published in the literature. A similar fate has been met by penile revascularisation surgery, which today is performed only in a very limited number patients with strict selection criteria such as age and exclusion of diabetes mellitus. Thus, aside from pharmacotherapy, penile prosthetics is the only surgical therapy option maintaining its significance as a cure for erectile dysfunction. There are convincing long-term results with a high degree of patient and partner satisfaction, high patient acceptance and a good functional durability of the mostly three-part hydraulic implants.